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COURTS OF JUSTICE AND HOLY PLACES
:¨vkk©j§T³u ¨vhkg ¨Tp³b¥v W C§r©j hF ,h·°z²D i¤v§,¤t v®bc¦, tO hºK v«¤ag©T oh°bc£t jC±z¦n o¦t±u
p p p :uhkg W,
§ ²u§rg vk²D¦, tO r¤J£t h·¦jC±z¦n kg ,Og©nc vkg©, tO±u
:o¤vh¯bpk oh«¦a¨T r¤J£t ohº¦yP§J¦N©v vK¥t±u
1. And if you make me an altar of stones, do not make it of hewn stones; for by wielding your iron upon it
you have profaned it. Do not ascend my altar by way of steps, so that your nakedness not be exposed to
it…And these are the laws that you shall set before them…
[Exodus 20:22-23, 21:1]
AVODAH COMMENTARY: The Torah portion Yitro ends with an chapter describing the altar.
Immediately thereafter, with no transition at all, begins the Torah portion called Mishpatim.
Mishpatim, which means “laws,” contains a digest of rules for a just society.
The rabbis saw the juxtaposition of these two passages as purposeful, and they asked:

2. From where do we learn that the Supreme Court was located right next to the altar?
To which they answered:

[From here]: Do not ascend my altar by way of steps… What is written just next to that verse? And
these are the laws…
[Yerushalmi Makkot 2:6]

in, ch,f vnu hjczn kg ,ukgnc vkg, tku jcznv kmt vkusd ihrsvbx v,hva ihhbnu
ovhbpk oha, rat ohypanv vktu

QUESTIONS: What is the tradition teaching us about the pursuit of justice by placing
the nation’s highest court inside the Temple, right next to the altar? What does it teach us
about the Temple and what goes on there?
How do these teachings apply in a society such as ours, where there are strict rules of
separation imposed between church and state? Does separation of church and state mean
that religion and justice should not mix? How do you think they should mix?
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